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Better Let Us
Patch 'Em Up
This is the time to look over your tires with the

idea of making them last through the winter. Of
course, if you must have new tires, Diamonds are the

ones to buy at this time of the year or atany
other time, so far as that goes but the idea we wish
to convey is that we can make the old ones last
through the bad weather, and save you money on
your tire bill by repairing the worn ones. Bring
them in, and if they are worth repairing we will tell
you what it will cost if they are not worth repairing, We will tell you that, just as readily. We can't
make a new tire out of one that is worn out, but we
can take a damaged tire and repair it so you will
get many more miles out of it before it goes to the
junk pile.
only

Diamond Tire & VulcanizingCo.
MARPLE & SMITH, Proprietors
Phone 167
120 S. Main St

Tho

Battery Doctors

Tho Battery Doctors

BOLSHEVIKI
YOUR BATTERY A BOLSHEVIKI?
Is it every lastingly giving you trouble?
jhen come to us we are running a Peace Conference
IS

"r storage Batteries

If your battery is a "Bolsheviki"
tell us and we'll
make a good hardworking citizen out of it.
Regardless of tho
kind of battery you
have, wo cun
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"ECHAItGE or
REPAIR It with
Master Hands.

Baifce ft

Wo nro tho
BATTERY
DOCTORS

Let us bo

"Exfoe"
JUDD LOW

YOUR

BATTERY
DOCTOR

AUTO ELECTRIC SERVICE CO.
49 Main Street
jho Battery Doctors

Phone 22M
Tho Battery Doctors
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DR. CARTER
DENTIST
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"Had not tho great tjoop moveand m rchatidls". M'gh-ccash price paid. See
ment of the iiummor of HU3 been
carried out," ho Mild, "tho practiDICK
cally contliiiioiiH buttle on tho west1008 Main St.
ern front from March to Novqmbor
I).
WAHIIINCTON,
, Doc.
1.
would not h.ivc been po!,s'bIc.
The
War experience plainly shows tho saving to
tho world In thus shorten
urrcsidty for fundamental reorganl ing
tho war Ih Incalculable alike in
million of tliu Army nnil of tho War
KLAMATH FALLS
human llfo and trcasit'o "
Depiirtmoiit itnolf, Secretary llukur
Tho text of tho Initial order to
Marble & Granite Works
declarod today In IiIh nnnual report General Pershing, which Is quoted,
Mo ri!ciiiiiuiiiclf;il
Unit tho emer shows ho was Instructed to keep tho
1 040 MAIN BT.
gency organization, reduced to tho
American army "a soparato and dis
peace-tim- e
mIzh, bo iniido permanent,
tinct component of the combined
and approved tho Oonornl Staff hill forces, tho Identity of which must
for n regular establishment "ado bo preserved."
Tho method of
I'liono .IIO-- J
iVJXl Main St.
quale In Hi Z(i to ho tho nucules of
with the allies was left to
any gteat military inoiillzatlon tho
his discretion and, Mr. linker added,
country may ho called" upon to
tho authority thus conferred
that
AND CONFECTIONERY
make," and hacked up hy a system "was never In any particular modiFormerly at 4 5 Main St.
of universal training.
fied or diminished."
Homc-Mnd- o
Pies and Cakes.
"In hiicIi u policy," Mr. linker
"There were elements In tho probsaid, "tho accent Ih upon llio citizen lem which might havo caused grave
Cold Meats St. Lunch Goods.
and not tho soldier; tho olilccrH bo- - apprehension," the report said: "The
Ico Cream and Fruits.
coinini; a pormancni corpa or ex armies of Franco, Great Hrltaln and
perts and tho nion a hody tempor- - Italy had borno for three years the
nilly devoting a portion of tholr
furious and deadly assaults of til's
HARLEY-DAVIDSO- N
i
Ulmo to military trululng In order great German military machine,
l
Service Station
that thoy may ontor civil llfo with a
levied upon tho man power of We handle tho
hoiiho of national service and with the'o nut.'i riH had been appalling.
Motorcycles and Bicycles Exclus
.suporlor erinliimciit for success."
Ivoly. Also buy, soil nnd exchange
and It was becoming increasingly
"It Ih dllllcalt to boliovo," ho said, difllcult for them to maintain their all other Makes. Pennsylvania
and Diamond Tires and Tubes.
denying any dancer of militarism, divisions at full strength. Tho sub
C. E. BISMARK
"that an at my could ho formed of marine peril menaced tho supply of
Klamath Falls
Amerlcaim, educated In our common munitions of war and of foodstuffs i1 115 8. Oth St.
'schools, rained In tho free and ilcmn- - o, great civil populations.
antic atmoRphcro of our Institu- - "Meanwhile tho German armies
tloiiH, which would lit ill ho hostile had crushed
offensive:;
RECKARD'S RENT
to tl'OMc InitltutjOMH and lihertfes. by the allied armlc3 with apparent
Tlio World War lias shown us quite ease, and hy the collapse of Hussln
SERVICE
clearly that armies reflect tho spirit were daily being strengthened hy di
K. F., Bend Stage
of the people from whom they como visions of trained soldiers bro.ight
lather than create a spirit of thoir from the eastern rront until tho men- Phone 276-own, so that tho .size of tho army Is aco of superior numbers and appar
not so Important from the point of ently Inexhaustible sunpllcs of tho
view now under consideration as tho munitions of v.ar haunted the coun
.
Mri of mi anny."
cils of tin allied
The selective service law has ac
"Hut thoso who visited General
copied us a fair meant of assigning Pershing's headquarters during tho
men to military cervlco In timo of war know
that from tho beginning
war, Mr. linker .said, hut compulsory there was resolution and a clearsorvlco In time of peace would ho 'a sighted knowledge of tho size of tho
suhstituto for tho volunteer prlncl task.
It would have been idle to
nlo properly applied.
itaisintr a plan for a small American army.
Let your Glass Troubles be My
standing army hy financial Induce- On the other hand, it required imTroubles.
Reglazing done In any part
ment Is too costly to contemplate, agination nnd daring to plan for a
ho ndded, leaving only the method large one to take a million Ameriof tho city
of "making enlistment In the army can men to Franco, separate them
E. C. STUCKY.
to fur frcm home by 3000 miles of ocean
tan oducatlonnl opportunity
Carpenter & Cabinetmaker
nlsh tho troops.
1024 Main.
477W
Phono
of
subject
to
hazard
the
them
and
Tho recommendation for an In- the uncertain and diminishing food
creased standing army, ho declared supplies of Europe. And thore still
should not bo taken to indicate ik remained the further question: If
J. C. CLEGHORN
disinclination toward the prospoct these difficulties could be overcome,
of disarmament.
Engineer and Surveyor
Civil
could they be overcome in time?
"Thoso who know tho spirit of the
'General Pershing and his assoOffice 517 Main St.
Amorlcnn army," tho Secretnry said, ciates gave no room to dsubt and
'
Phone, Office, 100. Res. 1D2M.
"will not ascrlho to It any provoca- - accepted no counsel except that of
tlvo temper.
There Is glory left in determination. When tho critical
tho career and tho sacrifice of the hour came and the combined enersoldier, but tho mild and spectacu gies of the United States and Great
lar contests of an earlier age have Dritaln did surpass all previous esCITY AND COUNTY ABSTRACT
become a storn and cruel business. timates and land 2,000,000 men in
COMPANY
nnd while there Is cheerful willing- France, the arrangements made for
B17 Mala
ncss to oncountor tho privations and
their reception and for their mainmakotho sacrifices which war de tenance were found Inadequate; and
ARTHUR R. WILSON
mands, tho men of the American hnd
war gone on and the 80- - di
the
Manager
Army aro abreast with enlightened
vision program been carried out, the
men everywhoro In tho hope that imagination and daring of these
more humane and rational process- early plans would still have been
es of adjustment will supersede the
adequate.
O. K. FEED & SALE
waste and Iobh of armed conflict.
Is a. wonderful story and ex
"It
They are, however, of tho belief that
STABLES
hibits at its best the confidence in
so long as It 1b necessary for us to
Institutions which Americans
their
Under new managemaintain an Army at all we are not may Justly have."
ment
Inhavlng
an inefficient
Justified
Mr. Daker opposes creation of a
Army, and thoir recommendations
Best care taken of all
because of the
are to be viewed as sotting them department of the air
s,tock placed in our
apart ns men who, by reason of undeveloped state of the Industry,
necessitating
"federal regulation,"
barn. Horses, harness
thoir experience, are qualified to
military conspeak upon the provision which as well as because of
wagons bought,
and
faIt would be just ns
should bo made for the common siderations.
sold
and exchanged.
soparato forces from tho army,
good nnd tho common protection tal to
ho maintained.
snouhl tlio test or war become un
Since June 30, 1918, the report
avoidable."
729 Main St.
shows,
it hns been found necessary
Phone 400
plan
Tho
Mr.
recommended,
Iiakor said, looks to the establish- to use fedoral troops on 16 different
Candles
Ice Cream
ment of systems of 3clioo' teaching occasions to preserve law and order.
Intho f6rmal branches of education Tho incidents listed rango from
acnnd adding to them tho : killed dustrial Workers of tho World
trades, "so that at the ond of a term tivities, in Arizona to recent moveJack Monrow, Prop.
of cnllstmont, tho young man en- - ments in tho coal fields. Mr. Baker
Cigars, Tobacco, Soft Drink,!
itorlng in his nineteenth year will go cocludes his report with an apprePeel nnd miliar (Is
back to civil llfo with tho physical ciation of tho sorvlco of General
C.
March,
staff.
Poyton
chief
of
sot-u- p
open,
Barber Shop in oCnnection
which tho
athletic life
"I would bo wanting," ho said,
of tho Army gives, nnd with tho edOUR MOTTO
ucation and training which will "wore I to fail to refer to tho broad
'Courtesy and Service"
enerunremitting
ImnginntioQ,
tho
niako him more valuablo in civil
pursuits than ho could otherwise gy, tho firmness of purposo with
havo been." Social and recreation- which ho has pressed forward tho
al opportunities nlso must bo sup- program. Without his strength and
DENTISTS
plied, ho said, so that tho graduate vision much that wns done could not
from tho A'Jmy "will bring bnjck have been done. As It was, I can
Dr. E. G. Wisecarver
with him tho social virtues which only record tho successful concluPHONE 854
result from oducntlon of mind nnd sion of tho gront war, tho splondld
hand ncqulrotl in njn environment efficiency of America's participation,
made stimulating by the presonco of and an enlightened treatment of
Dr. P. M..Nocl
problems which has gone
a high purposo and senso of sorvlco, post-wa- r
PHONE 4
and gonorous association with his far to restoro tho industry and commerce of the country and to close
fellows."
Over Underwood's
up our financial and business rela"Tho military policy recommendsatisfacan
harmonious and
Seventh and Main Streets
ed by tho War Department, there- tions in
way."
WVMAWAMWMMMAMAMMWWAMMM
fore, Involves a new Army created tory
with n now spirit, having wide civic
usefulness, and of such sizo and orNOTICE
ganization ns to bo an adequate
Hair Dressing, Shampooing,
Manicuring, Face Massage
reliance In 'case of need," tho report
'ConSpecial
Royal
Arch
Masons:
Scalp Treatment
said,
vocation Klamath Chapter R. A. M.
by appointment
.
Mr. Daker said tho operations in Tuosday evening, .December 2. Work
MRS. GILIi
Room 104
Franco would bo dealt with In the InjM. E. M. 'degree. AH companions
Room 104, Whlto Pelican Hotel
special roport being prepared by Invited.
"
l
29-'GEO. WALTON, H. "P.
Not even tho
General Pershing,
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war council, i:o said, had
loallzed tho effect upon (lermany of
tho accelerated movement of troops
anil xuppllon from tho United fVitoa,
and nil plans hal lieon i:rjfir ! for
Itig '(lie wur Is Incalculable nlik-- i in
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building
white
phone :ib;
FRED WESTERFELD
DENTIST
Loomlfl llldg..
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DR. C. A. RAMBO

Dentist

I. O. O. F. Building
PHONE 01
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PRIVATE HOSPITAL
Now Open for
Maternity Conch
Mrs. Rosa McDaaicls,

St

301 High

Phone 455

tV,'N'N'S''

Office Phone

J77W

Res 177R

Dr. H. D. Lloyd Stewart
Physician and Surgeon
Whlto Building
Oregon
Klamath Falls

WWWV''"'"
DR. F. R. GODDARD
Osteopathic Physician it

Siirci-hult-

e

211, I. 0. O. F. Tenijt"
(over K. K. K. Store)
Phone 821 . .
(The onlr Osteopathic P
clan and Surgeon In Kla
FaUc.)

DR. R. B. CRAVER

Diagnosis
Medicine and Surgery
Office over Underwoods
7th and Main
Phone 280W

'
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KATHERINE SCHLEEF
PhyKlt'ian and Surgeon

X

Office, White Uldg.

V

WARREN HUNT

,

MEDICINE AND SURGERY
206 I. O. O. F. Bldg.

DR. G. A. MASSEY
Successor to Dr. Troai
Bait 206, 1. O. O. F. Rid
Office phone 86J
Res Phono 80M

Phone

151J House
Residence

151M

DRA.A.

SOULE

Office, 420 Main

Residence,

1909 Main

SAW MHJi ENGINEERING A
CONSTRUCTION

CO.

Designers and buildera of mod
ern Saw Mills, Planing Mills, Roi
Plants. Complete plant contracted. Appraisals nnd reports made.
.Dredging. We contract to build
any class of a building and install
machinery of any kind.
Drafting of any kind done. Blue
Prints made.
PHONE 140.1
Office in K. D. liuilding

KLAMATH AUTO
SPRING WORKS
We Do All Kinds of Spring Repairing New Ouch Made to Order

Axle Straightening and
Blacks inlthlng
Alili WORK GUARANTEED
Phone 250-017 Klamath Ave.
Y
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VOCHATZER BROS.
DRILLING!

Klamath Falls', Oregon
I am now prepared
to furnish
8hasta Sand from the Hoey, .Cam.,
sand and gravel. pit, Jn:aj)y. 'Quantity
that may be desired by contractors
,. , .
,
and builders.
LF.ORAHAM.
.

